ProjectWise® Construction Management helps construction managers and infrastructure owners supercharge their capital projects with powerful visibility into performance, cost, and risk. It increases construction speed and quality by empowering teams with real-time project information, a collaborative workflow, and a bullet-proof audit trail.

A Complete Construction Management System
You get a complete picture of your project by bringing together document management, contract and finance management, and risk management into one integrated solution. ProjectWise Construction Management provides 24/7, cloud-based access to all project documents and communications including RFIs, submittals, drawings, design clarifications, daily reports, memos, deficiency items, and schedules. Cost controls including budgets, funding sources, contracts, pay estimates, change orders, and risk exposure are seamlessly integrated with project documents and communications to create a single source of truth.

"ProjectWise Construction Management has won us over as our ‘go to’ construction management tool."
– Paul Baron, P.E., Principal / Pacific Business Group Manager GHD, Inc.

Gain Intelligence and Insight into Project Performance
Users can easily navigate rich data links between project documents, communications, costs, risk items, schedules, assets, and location. These rich relationships can also be leveraged with user-customizable reports and dashboards for actionable insight into team performance, financial position, and risk exposure.

Increase Productivity and Accountability
Project teams significantly reduce the turnaround time for communications such as RFIs and submittals with automated notifications and a clear ball-in-court audit trail. ProjectWise Construction Management records all actions performed on each document with a time-and-date stamp and user details, so the history of documents is always available and individual team members are kept accountable.

Manage Contracts and Mitigate Risk
ProjectWise Construction Management lets you manage contracts, finances, and risk exposure at the project, program, or portfolio level. This is a powerful capability for construction managers and owner-operators that need to manage multiple projects and diverse funding sources.

Capture a Complete Electronic Record of the Project
Having a complete record of all the actions and data generated by the entire project supply chain helps maintain transparency and defend against groundless claims. ProjectWise Construction Management brings together the entire project team within a single system to create an indisputable project record from data captured at its source. After project completion, this valuable record can be used for ongoing warranty activities, operations, and maintenance.

Expedite Design Content Delivery to Construction Personnel
You can connect ProjectWise Construction Management to ProjectWise Design Integration to streamline the delivery of design content to construction teams. Design documents, specifications and relevant metadata are transferred directly from ProjectWise Design Integration, and made available for use in construction workflows—improving design and construction team coordination, reducing errors and increasing transparency.
ProjectWise Construction Management At A Glance

**Document Management**
- Complete document history
- Automated workflow process
- Document level searching
- Automatic version control
- Links to all project materials and documents
- Attach any file type (i.e., PDF, XLS, JPEG, CAD, DWG) to anything in the system
- User-definable, multi-approval workflows
- Export data to multiple formats

**Finance Controls**
- Funding and budgeting
- Contract management
- Payment processing
- Change management
- High-level reporting with drill-down capabilities

**Reporting Features**
- Users can easily create their own custom reports
- RFI, submittal, change order, memo, inspection, and daily report logs
- Document review/turnaround reporting
- User-definable document alerts and email notifications
- Document relationship diagram for risk mitigation
- Project team organizational chart

**Risk Management**
- Track potential costs and delays
- Associate risk items with workflow documents
- View risk exposure across multiple projects

**Reporting**
- User customizable reports
- RFIs, submittals, change orders, and daily report logs
- Ball-in-court
- Document review/turnaround time
- Document relationships diagram for risk mitigation

**Communications**
- User customizable dashboards
- Proactive system alerts and email notifications
- Memos
- Daily logs/inspector reports
- Meeting minutes
- To-do lists

**Administrative Features**
- Robust user permissions control
- User and organization permission templates
- Create and customize distribution groups
- Customizable form data fields and print formats
- Distributed, organization-based user administration
- Add/customize folders, labels, documents, and forms
- Excel and CSV import/export

**Construction Documents**
- RFIs
- Submittals
- Special inspections
- Snag / Punch lists
- T&M tags
- Schedules: Microsoft Project and P6 integration
- Pictures
- Deficiencies

**Design Documents**
- Drawings
- Specifications
- ASIs
- Permits
- Bid documents
- Miscellaneous

**System Requirements**

**Software**
ProjectWise Construction Management is a cloud-based, SaaS solution that is accessed via a standard web browser from any computer with internet connectivity—no additional client software required.

**Supported Browsers**
- Chrome
- Firefox
- Internet Explorer
- Safari
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